I. Opening Ceremonies – 6:00 p.m.
   1. Call to Order
   2. Flag Salute
   3. Roll Call

II. Public Comments
   1. Persons wishing to address the Commission on any item on today’s agenda may do so at this time.

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Staff Reports
   1. Staff report recommending the Park and Recreation Commission recommend the Mayor and Council Members approve Amendment No. 2 to Agreement No. 21-117 with Bateman Community Living, LLC, dba TRIO Community Meals, extending the term of the agreement by one year (with the option to extend one additional year) to provide meals onsite for the Senior Nutrition Program, in an annual amount not to exceed $795,600, (total contract amount of $2,386,800). (Grant Fund) PDF

V. Director’s Business
   1. Verbal Reports on current Department Activities
      a. Parks Administration
         1. Park Maintenance
         2. Graffiti Abatement
      b. Recreation
         1. Youth Baseball
         2. Easter Extravaganza
         3. STEM Fest
      c. Human Services
         1. Senior Center Activities and Programs
         2. Nutrition
         3. Transportation
         4. Summer Food and CACFP
      d. Director’s Report
         1. Measure A Community Input Meeting
         2. CIP Update

VI. Public Comments
   1. Persons wishing to address the Commission on any item may do so at this time.

VII. Commissioner Comments

VIII. Adjournment

In the event the Park and Recreation Commission meeting of March 2, 2023, is not held or is concluded prior to an agenda being considered, that item will automatically be continued to the next regularly scheduled Park and Recreation Commission meeting.